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Fifth Cavalry, has been relievedday for a few day's viait ia Port Dr. Cathey was a visitor to Sum
mit Wednesday, on profession from duty at the Oregon Agri
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J. E. Winstar, of Alsea, was business. cultural College "on the failure
of the collegiate authorities toMiss Bertha Coon went to Bell- e-Cotvallia visitor Tuesday and Wed

fountain Thursday, for a week's support mm in his. efforts tosesday. visit with her parents. maintain discipline."Born, in this city, March 21
Mr. and Mrs. Durfee, of Salem,1906. to Mr. and Mrs. Milton P.

A Story With a Moral.were guests Wednesday of Prof, andMorgan, a daughter. -

The idea that Corvallis is not
big enough, nor able to make it
worth while for the best attrac-
tions in the United States to ap-
pear here, prevails to a consider-
able extent, and has doubtless
often prevented high-cla- ss enter-
tainments being given here. In
fact, this idea is shared by many
Corvallisites themselves. How-

ever, when any one has shown
the temerity to bring a high-clas-s,

expensive entertainment
Corvallis people have shown their
appreciation in a substantial way.
Rice's "Evangeline" and Kean's
"Hamlet" were the most liberally

Mrs. Carroll Cummmgs.T. J. Smith, of .Newport, was in Not long ago an institution of
Corrallis, Wednesday and purchas

iff

Dick Smith went to Portland
yesterday to attend business that a semi-publ- ic nature in a little

It is really a delight to look at them.
The season's most fetching styles are
shown here in a pleading variety,
which increases in interest and at-- .

tractiveness every day, by reason of
the constant - additions . which aregj
arriving from the fashion center.

will detain him in the city unti
d a bill of furniture of U. J

Blacklage.
In the eherifFa Bale of March 2

Kansas town incurred consider-
able debt in erecting a. building.To pay for it the directors

Monday.

the claim of Laura Burr against Instead of regular examinations
at the close of the recent term at said institution were ; compelledthe estate of Agnes C. and J. C to call upon the merchants otOAC tests were used and provedMcElroy wa3 sold to J. N. McFad

den. the community for assistance.most satisfactory. The merchants responded liber
patronized attractions that havejOId-tim- e friends of Mrs. E. P. ally and several hundred dollarsBurd Croft was to leave

for Portland. He has pur ever visited Corvallis.
The modish garments that fashion
has designed are here, being made
in the right styles,' and last, but- - not

least, the prices are righ,

were raised from this source.,Hammond will be pained to learn
that she is lying ill at the home of chased property in St. Johns and It was a matter upon which The last man asked to subscribewill hereafter reside in that place.her stepdaughter in irortland our people congratulated them was John Tones, a jeweler.there being no hope of her recovery The J. H. Patty estate was ad

jselves that they had seen these A4I will give you $5 if you willmitted to probate at the clerk'sThis atorn 'n and tomorrow let me add something. to the subplays at home and while someoffice Saturday. The estate isa farmers' institute will be in ses
scnption." he said. The pervalued at $500; and Reuben Patty

Our Display is the Talk of the Town.
Don't Fail to See it.

very excellent plays have beension at Taugeiit. The attending mission being granted, he wrotewas appointed administrator. giver at the opera house duringprofessors from OA.U will be Dr
at the foot of the list: ,James Withycoinbe. F. L. Kent The physical lecture class of OAC recent times, yet nothing of so

gave a fee exnioition drill in tne high an order has since been preand A. B. Cordley.
Dr. Olmstead, of Portland, vie armory Wednesday afternoon,

John Jones, Jeweler, $5.00.
Sears, Roebuck &Co. $.00
Montgomery Ward & Co. $.00.
The people saw the point and

sented. To make it possible forwhich was a splendid effort andited the Wells lodffe ot United an actor of National reputationshowed careful training in thatArtisans last Saturday night, and to visit Corvallis, some one localdepartment. the matter was given out andassisted in initiating eight candi THE PEOPLE'S STORE.
ESTABLISHED 18G4. CORVALLIS. OR.y must assume more than an orRpv. T. S. Handsaker willdates. Dr Olmstead also visited

dinary amount of labor and ex 'Mlpreach at the Christian churchthe Kings Valley lodge last week
publicily aired and since the dedi
cation of that building no mail
orders have been seat out from
that little Kansas town.

next Sunday morning, bubiect: pense. Because it is not an easyMiles Starr, Jr. arrived .in Co- r-
The Drawing Power of the Cross. matter to do this, iV not infrevallis a few days ago from Port

Can our people sav the same?quently happens that men of exThere will be no evening servics on
account of the union meeting.

land, where he has spent thewinter
and where for two months he was ceptional talent and wide repu- -

The adjourned term of the Additional Local.seriously ill. He is now in good
heni.n. nnd will remain for a time ation as actors pass Corvallis by.November term of circuit court

will be held at 7 o'clock p. m. at Last week Mr. Fox, the repre- -in this city. A fine line of spring hats on dis rWOOL and WASH DRESS FABRICS j
play at Mrs. J. Mason's. 20ttthe court house Friday, Judge Har-

ris ptesiding. The regular termElsworth Relief Corp?, No 7,
senative of Mr. Frederick Warde,
visited Corvallis to arrange, if Only 12 more days are left inhas the honor of having a com-

missioned office in her membership,
far March begins Monday morning. which Benton v. iters may get thenpossible, for his appearance here.

The matter of the possibility ofPearl Thomas left Tuesday forMrs. oarah urons receiving ap names on tne register. JN early
1,400 have already signed up, andhis old home in Beldan. Nebraska. his coming, was brought to thepointment on the staff cf Aids

representing the National President, fie had been in Benton about three the rest, will have to get a move
on if thev wish to vote.in their locality, the chief of Staff years, the greater part of the tima attention of Mr. B. W. Johnson

and Mr. E. E. Wilson, and thesebeing located at Attleboro, Maes Wanted Wood haulers, P. A.making a study of the viohn, on
which he plays most creditablv. gentlemen appreciating Mr. Kline. 21tfMrs. Jessie S. Pettit Flint, of

Warde's national reputation asSidney Frask, of Falls City,this city, has been invited by the Some fruit men are of the opinior
that recent cold weather was a beneetate board of Mudern Spiritualists spent from Saturday until Mon- -.

day with his family in this cityof Oregon to make an address
an artist, have undertaken the
direction of his Corvallis engage-
ment which occurs on April 13th.

fit in some ways to orchardists,Mr. Frask recently acceptedbefore that body at a convention s it is thought that San Jose scale,

Our first shipmsnrof Woo!, Mohair, andWash
Dress Goods has arrived. All colors, weights
and weaves, at prices that will tsnipt all.

New Mercarized Taffeta Cheeksat 25c per yard.
Wool and Mohair Dress Goods, in Gray, Brown,
Green, Navy, Fancy Mixtures, Checks and Stripes.
New Dress Linens in White, Gray, Light Blue,

Green and Navy.
New Whi'e Mercerized Shirt Waist Goods. hHH

New Assortment Embroidered Waist Patterns--

New Velvets, Collars and Belts.

Remainder, we give 5 per cent dlssount on
ail Cash Purchases.

HIGHEST PRICE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

held io Portland, March 25. and
will go to the metropolis tomorrow.

the position of manager of a large
store at Falls City, and is doing The press and critics unite in to a considerable extent, was killed

by the cold "snap."well.She may remain away eeveral days. The Early Life and Manhood of
Yesterday evening occurred an-

niversary exercises cf the Philo--
Mrp. Martha Peters was given
pleasant surprise party at her

acknowledging Mr. Warde to be
tha greatest actor of Shakespear-
ian roles and the most profound
student of Shakespeare's plays,
in America. During his long

home Wednesday afternoon. Tnemathic Literary Society of the col

Abraham Lincoln is soon t start
in serial form in tha Gazette.
Here is something of unusual
merit offered. If not now" a sub-
scriber you had better get your

occasion was her 55th birthdav and
the guests numbered about one career as an actor ne has stooddozen. Dainty refreshments were name on 1 the list at once you IIor. the highest , and . best in his fWver regret it." " 26 If.feature.

Presbyterian church, M. S. Bush profession and whether on or
off the stage, has always heenpastor. Bible school at ten a. m.

WILLIS C. HAWLEYknown as a cultured and refinedMo ning at d evening worehi ; union
revival services in tne opera bouse.
Annual congregational meeting next FOR CONGRESSgentleman. His personal repu-

tation and popularity draws the C F. L. II

JThursday evening, March 29, at
people to hear him wherever he30.

Wednesday, General Thorp
departed for Chicago, were he was

lege of Philomath, at which time a
very entertaining program was
given. This morning commence-
ment exercises at the same college
are to occur, when another interest-
ing program will be rendered.

Frank Thompson, commissioner
of Lincoln county, has been in
Corvallis during the week. He
was out on private business, but
while here was looking into some
matters that may benefit his
county. Frank's home is on Big
Elk and he says that everything is

moving along nicely over in his
election.

A large number of college
students left Wednesday for their
bomes on a short visit, as the vaca-
tion between the spring term began
Wednesday and will continue until
Monday morning. No special rate
was given by the rail roads, how-

ever, so there was no inducement
save homesickness to lead the
young folks to seek the parental
roof at this time.

called on account of business con- - I

ected with his recent inventions.

goes, and Corvallis people will
certainly not prove exceptions.

While the Gazette does not
wish to appear over enthusiastic
in the matter, it fee's that it is
of such importance that it may
be pardoned for urging
Corvallis to make Mr. Warde's

When asked how long he expected
to be absent he replied that it was The GEM CIGVR STORE !according to the Fates.

Every customerM. F. Tomjack and family, re--! All first-cla- ss cig.irsjand lobicco; whist and pool rooms.
treated like a prince.cent arrivals from Nebraska, engagement here a brilliant suc Four dOT8 north of tostoffice Iocated in a house near the Evan JACK MILNE Ind. I'hone 130. 8cess.gelical church. Mr. Tomjack

en nis iamuy in rortiand until a
ocation had been secured, and they Affairs Looking Up.
all arrived in Corvallis this week.

Up to and including the date of
the 15th, Sheriff Burnett had col- -
ected in Taxes, $57,108.36. This
represents less than one month's
work without the aid of a denutv. Cham. Blakaaloa.O. C. Hlostand.

nd shows that Sheriff Burnett
as not bean wasting much time

Corvallis friends of Is. Jacobs
have received word that he is
doing nicely in the Portland hos-

pital where he was taken as a
result of an accident that befell
him a week or two ago when he
suffered a severe fall on the court
houfe steps and seriously injured
his knee. The hope is entertained

CORVALLIS STEAM LAUHDRY.
Patronize Homo Industry

tie past month- -

There is no better nor more able manAnother line has been added to
the fancy poultry and bird busi CORVALLIS,

OREGON.
Out Ida Order Solicited.
All Work Guaranteed.ness in Corvallis. Austin Lafferty

received from Boston a few days

to be up for election this year than Mr.
Hawley. He will serve to the best of his
ability the people of the state and the
country, and deserves the support of the
people who desire to see any man repre-
sent us in Congress who will be a power-
ful factor in just legislation, to whom
graft will make no appeal, to whom we
can look for an upright and fearless pro-
tection of our laws and rights, a man who
is no mere flowery, meaningless speaker,
but a powerful, hard-workin- g leader,
prominent in committees and in open
debate. Cottage Grove Leader.

To The Public.

Fcr Representative.

Commissioner Frank Thomp-
son, of Lincoln county, says that
the people of that county are
predicting splendid times there
for the next few years, if not
eternally. They have every
confidence in tha propped rail-
road from Portland to Yaquina
bay via tha coast.

So certain do some of them feel
that a construction crew will be
at work on the building of this
road before the passing of the
summer season that some of
them are figuring ou planting
large potato crops this year in
order that they may feed the
dagoes.

Air. Thompson believes there
is a good future for an apple
raiser in Lincoln county and
predicts that many young
orchards will be set out this
season. . He says that apples do
exceedingly well in that country
and are entirely free from worms.

There are more boats visiting
Yaquina bay at present than for
some years past and the indica-
tions are that much business will
be transacted by coasting vessels
during the coming year.

MENS'

I hureby Hnm:une im-st-I- f a candi-
date for the republican domination for
the office of representative from Ronton
subject to the decision of the voters afc

the primaries April 20.
J, H. Edwards.

that he will not, be permanently
injured, but it h thought that
some time will be required for his
recovery .

The Corvallis Flouring Mills
have just receved from the Big Bend
country two car loads of No. 1
choice Blue-ste- m wheat, later to
be milled for their brand known
as Mount Hood Snowfall. Owing
to tht." large number of Eastern
people coming to this country and
their demand for a more glutinous
Hour it has ben decided to import
this wheat. All the flour now
manufactured at these mills is
treated with ozone, or electrified
air, which is a perfect sterilizer.

Benton county is just waking up
to a new commercial and educa- -

ago eight pairs of Homer pigeons,
and will engage in the business with
an eye to profit, as these birds are
much in demand a3 "squabs."

Oscar Gustafson, who uwa a
plac just west of the Agricultural
college, has giyen his home a title

henceforth the place is to be
known as "College Plains."
Formerly Mr. Gustafson was a con-

tractor, but now ha has about de-

cided to ciavote all his energies
to farming.

Tn9 Corvallis Manufacturing
Company have just completed a
suite of bank furniture for Thomas
Leee's new bank at Newport. The
material used is all hard wood and
nothing finer was ever turned out
anywhere. The designing was all

For County Recorder.

Dr. E. E. Jackson, our local veter-niar- y,

I have known nearly four years
and will cay as a veterinary his work
is strictly up-to-d- ia every resp ect.
Having known cf his work when dairy-
man of the asylum farm, I highly re-

commend him to the people of this
vicinity.

TV. H. Savage,
Oregon State Insane Asylum. 26 tf.

I hereby auuounce myself as a candi-
date fur lh democratic nomination for
the otfioe of county recorder, subject to
the decision of the voters at the prim-
aries, April 20th.
I7f Harley L. Hall.

done by a junior member of the AIL Doctors are Puzzled.
Call for City Warants,

Notice is hereby given that there is

Lieut. Quinlan Relieved. money in the Treasury to pay all war-

rants drawn on the general fund and in-

dorsed prior to October 15, 1902. STYLES.

tionai me ana demands a repres-
entative who will zealously and
ably represent her on these as
well as all moral and economic
questions that may arise for legisla-
tive consideration. In nominating
and electing J. H. Edwards the
county will make no mistake as
tie has been an active and efficient
member of the school board ia his
district almost all the time for
20 years; is a conservative busi-
ness man, thoroughly imbued with'
the idea of a forward move for
Bantoa and our Oregon.

firm. The furniture will be shipped
to the bay Monday.

Mark Mc Callister came up from
Salem Tuesday afternoon, and
next Monday he assumes the pos-
ition recently resigned by Thomas
Bilyen as instructor in the wood-
work, department of OAC. Mr.
Bilyen goes to Portland to engage
in business for himself. Mr. Mc-Callis- ter

is an OAC' graduate, and
is w?ll and favorably knpwn in
this c'ty.

The remarkable recovery of Kenneth
Melve., ofVanceboro, Me., is tne sub-
ject of much interest to the medical fra-

ternity and a wide circle of friends . He
says of his case : "Owing to severe

of the Throat and congestion of
the Lungs, three doctors gave me up to
die, when as a last resort, X was induced
to try Dr. Kings New Discovery and I am
happy to say, it saved my life." Cares
the worst Coughs and Colds, Bronchitis,
Tonsilitis, Weak Lungs, Hoarsnes? and
LaGrippe. Guaranteed at. Allen & Wood-
ward's drag store. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

Among our townspeople those
familiar with affairs at the college
and knowing of the strained
relations between the heads . of
that ' institution and L,ietenant
Quinlan during the recent past,
will readily grasp the significance
of the following dispatch which

There is also, money In the Treasury to
pay all indorsed Street fund warrants.

Interest on same will stop from this
date.

Dated at Corvallis, Oregon, March 20,
1906. '-

-

.
" William McLagan,

25-3- 0 CityTreap. A. K. RUSS,


